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Landon Shares in Bridal CakeG. OJP. Leaders Hear Contests Convention Is River's Supply
tickets they produced wer the
product of behipd-the-scen- e bos-sls- m.

That was the challenge of
his own primary campaign. ...
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Capitol Start
Made Official

Governor Martin Wields
Shovel, Sees Forward
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Avers Gold Standard r

Men Write Plank!
Quality But Wells to

I Be Cheaper, Held

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)

CLEVELAND, June 8.P)-A1-T

ternately praised and disapprov-

ed the Kansas delegation' pro-

posed farm plank moved toward
the republican national conven-

tion today as the leading bidder
for consideration by the platform

.committee. -
. Spokesmen for both the Borah

and Knox camps gave It tanta-
mount approval or unobstructed
right-of-wa- y and no other atate
delegation or convention group
came forward with an alternate
plan. '

Through President Edward A

O'Neal, the American Farm Bu-

reau federation criticised some
features It called a .backward step
from the program of the Roose-
velt

"administration. ;

that wells producing one-ha- lf to
one million gallons each per day

that the first day of the conven-
tion would be given over to a
round of formalities. Noting that v.

ttwo or three or maybe more days
would elapse before the ti r s t
polling ot delegates, they contend N. .' v. .

ed ' much could happen in' that

may be obtained either along the
Willamette river north of Salem
or. a short distance north of Tur-
ner, the report says. Mill creek
probably feeds the underground
supply near Turner,' Hill believes.
The well ai-e- a north of Salem
would require a 300-fo- ot pump-
ing head and therefore be out of
the question, as would wells from
the district between Stayton and

time. it :

From Borah and from within
the headquarters of Col. FrankHeary P. Fleuher HV v I 1 1

I
Knox ot Chicago came concessions
that Landon was the leading can-
didate. However, far from . con
ceding that' the battle was over,
Knox tonight headed for the con-
vention scene to direct, personally
his campaign for .the nomination.

1

Vandenberg Confers t,

1 'PiFTr'iU-- b feit
! fjjgluli . lift.

i Vi. " ' , - if. &)With Many Leaders ,
In headquarters of his own.

Senator Vandenberg ot Michigan,
who yesterday counseled against

Cardinal principles of the plan
embrace a tariff --equivalent sub-
sidy for surplus crop producers
and federal benefits to operators
of "famlly-Blre- d" farms who co-

operate; with a locally administer-
ed soil conservation program.

Representative Fish (R-NY- ), a
friend of Senator Borah, said the
Idahoan, In the absence of a farm
plank ot his own, had raised no
objection to the Kansas proposal.

Supporters of Coldnel Frank
Knox said the Chicagoan would
not oppose the program but that
he still believed; In Tiis original
proposal that soil conservation
payments be made ; from ' collec-
tion of Import duties and not to
exceed $800,000,000 annually..

"bandwagon rush" for any can

(Continued from Page 1)

8 p a u 1 d i n g, and the following
.members of the capltol commi-
ssion:; Dr. E. C. Dalton, St. Hel-
ens; Dr. H. H. Olinger, Salem;
George', A, Siarshall, Baker, - and
A.'J. Baasett, secretary. ' f -

Governor ; Martin hailed the
building as another forward step
for the state, and urged looking
ahead 'to the acquisition of four
bjocks to the north as-- outlined
by, the architects; f: .

Architect Keally" expressed his
appreciation ' of the cooperation,
extended by state officials and
citizens of Salem, and the am-
bition of the designers to make
Oregon's capitol surpass in beau-
ty that of any state in the union,
lie plans to leave tomorrow for
the east, stopping in Tacoma to
study) a display of western woods
at the offices of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association. He will
go on to Washington to confer
with lederal architects in the in-

terest of harmonizing the1 new
postoffice with the capitol.

H. S. Belle, who attended the
ceremonies for laying the corner-
stone) of the capitol in 1873, has
resided in Salem for 61 years.
He is now 91 years of age, and
in ood health aside from some
deafness.

Mrs. Ida Babcock was
'

Ida M.
Pratt) when as a young woman
she sang in a quartet which had
a part In the program-- ; of the
laying of the cornerstone of the
old building. She came here- - from
Rhode Island in 1857. She is now
86, and was keenly interested in
the exercises yesterday.! ;

Whitehouse and Church. super-Visi- ng

architects, attended the
ceremonies Monday.

didate, ' today spent active hours
In conversation with men from a
dozen states.

Turner because of the distance
from Salem, he indicates.

The report estimates the ann-
ual costs, based on present water
consumption,, for debt' service,
maintenance and operation of
four possible supply systems,
taking costs ' somewhat higher
than, have been predicted by the
city's engineers for the North
Santiam gravity system and lower
than the city's estimates for a
well system. These estimates Hill
offers as follows: j.

Thlrty-six'inc- h gravity pipeline
and Stayton island infiltration gal-
lery, delivering 16 mjllion gal-
lons per day, $65,000; 33-in- ch

line from Stayton island, 12 mil-
lion, gallons per dayj $60,000;
wells and pumping plants, 10 mil-
lion gallons per day. 145,000;
combination. 22-in- ch gravity line

' Mr. Mary Seatos ' I Governor Laadoa
Guest ef honor at the wedding of the former Mary Bolton of Man !

hattan, Kas., member of one of the Prairie state's prominent fam-
ilies, to Richard M. ,Seaton was Gov. Alf Mr Landon, who shared

in the traditional bridal cake.

Nor was Borah's statement that
he would join no organized move
ment against Landon taken to
mean that he would yield hid posi-
tion as a rival candidate.

Hearings before the national committee over the seating of dele
gates, furnished one of the on highlights as Republican
leaders from all parts of the country prepared for the opening of
the 1936 G. O. P. convention at Cleveland. This photo taken at one
of the committee hearings shows, left to right, J. H. Roraback,
committeeman from Connecticut; Mrs. Alvin T. Hert of Kentnclty,
vice chairman of the committee, and Chairman Henry P. Fletcher.'

Purchase of ten trucks and"My first interest is in the plat
three automobiles was approved
by tne board. There were: no

Electric Company
Offer Is Accepted

trade-in- s.

Action regarding the allocation

form," said Borah to the
' loyal

group ot Idaho delegates, and fol-
lowed this up with a series of
statements. At a press conference
he placed a big "it" in front of
any advancement of a platform of
his own. He said he would pro--.

Deadline June 20

For Work Sheets

from Stayton island with booster
plant and wells and pumping
plants of six million gallons per
day, $60,000.

Chiang Kai-She- k.

Denies War Talk

ot il, 380,000 of insurance, cov-
ering government and state coop-
erative projects, was delayed pen-
ding a report of Hugh Earl, state
insurance comm ssioner.

pose certain planks "it" he would
be allowed to go before the con
vention personally should they be
turned down by the platform com
mittee.

No Precedent For
Qeveland Affair

- The offer of the Portland Gen-
eral Electric company to so re-
vamp its electric senr ce, as to
save the state government approx-
imately $2200; a year, was ap-
proved by the state board of con-
trol Monday, , j

Approval also was given a re-
quest of the state baker board to
maintain headquarters in Port-
land Instead of Salem. This board
was created at the last special

Order Reduction

Mrs. Tomlinson Named
BOSTON. June 8. - (JP) - The

Christian Science Mother church
elected Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell
Tomlinson of Boston president
today to succeed Dr. Frank C.
Colby.

The closing date for tiling
work sheets for the federal agri-
cultural conservation program has
been set for June 20, it has been
announced by County Agent
Harry L. Riches.

In order to aid the farmers
in getting the work sheets pro-
perly filled in, meetings will be
held throughout the county for

4 (Continued from page 1)
HONGKONG, June The

Chinese national (Nanking) gov-

ernment was reported to have sent
warships to southern waters today
as leaders of the Canton (South
China) regime continued warlike
manifestations against Japan.

A squadron of 15 Nanking war-
ships was said ' to have reached

(Continued from Page 1)
in the same sense. Yet Borah
himself charges that often the

Of WPA Payroll legislative session.Nominator Picnic
Leaders Selected Orders to reduce the WPA paythe next several days. The follow

iTvi MMifiMMaMaiiaiMMMmMi.BiAmoy, Fukien province. sr - v- -

fsjsjsiMBBHBMBWWBBWWMlgsing is the schedule for additional
meetings:: 'Another report from Nanking

Gervais district, Tuesday after Easy ! I buy what I wantsaid Japanese warships at Formo-
sa were under orders to be ready
to sail for Swatow, Kwangtung noon at 1:30 and Tuesday night

at 7 o'clock at the school audi

roll in district three, for which
Salem is headquarters, by 315
men, or to a total of 1800, by
June 15, were announced at the
WPA offices yesterday. D. G.
Metcalf, labor inventory! man-
ager, said the reduction would be
accomplished through the sea-
sonal return of the relief; work

m M 1province, part of the Canton torium; Mt. Angel district, Wed when I want it onesday night at 7 o'clock at the
city hall: St. Paul district. Wed

Mary, you're fl &
the only person I .

'4!LI know who has 3Jfleverything she f Al
wants. O How do

you do it? j .1 I F '
'" 1 hill

nesday night at 7 o'clock at the
city hall; Stay ton district, Wed-
nesday night at 7 o'clock at the

122' Receive Jobs
At Berry Picking

grange hall; North and South Sil--

verton districts, Wednesday after
noon at 1:30 and Wednesday

ers to private jobs and other fed-

eral projects.
Thirty five per cent of the men

leaving, WPA projects are going
into private employment now,
Metcalf estimated. Early in May
the average was only 25 per cent.

The district quota of 2200
workers as of May 31 was met,
Metcalf said, and exceeded by 85.
leaving 2115 on the WPA rolls

night at 7 o'clock at the armory;
miinHlmliiliir-",J"-fi'---- - .v-- rm

ii miHowell Prairie district, Thursday
from 9 to 5 at the county agent's

Chairman John Marshall and
other) s Marion county democratic
leader last night named commit-
tee chairman for the Jl picnic to
be held here June 27 to "nom-
inate? President Roosevelt for re-
election. The leaders decided the
eounty-wid- e gathering should con-
sist of entertainment starting at
4 p. m. in Willson park, a basket
luncheon at 6 p. m.j and a public
address system of the president's
address to the national democratic
convention at that hour.

The committee chairmen are:
Tickets, Glenn C. Savage; pro-
gram, entertainment. Dr. Floyd
1a. Utter, William Neimeyer; pub-
licity W. L. Gosslin ; grounds, dec-
oration, Mrs. Frank English; re-
freshments, H. W. Parker.

Marshall called, for a meeting
of the chairmen in Dr. Utter's of-

fice for 7 p. m. Thursday.
Tickets costing SI each will be

sold for the picnic to raise a demo-
cratic campaign fund. Purchasers
become "original nominators" of
Franklin D. Roosevelt. !j

The state employment office
here last week sent 122 berry office.
pickers to the fields in addition to
finding steady Jobs on private and
public projects for 116 men and GJune 1..

IMAGINE cr Range with so many uses!

Incinerator QiiS HaiugeasohneWells Blamed inwomen, Marie Baker, district sta-
tistician, reported yesterday. The
week's private placements includ-
ed 38 farm Jobs listed as

Range
Compart this with
others vp to $501

4J4J.95
7 Typhoid Cases Adult Education

Continues, JuneThe Job agency assigned 46 men
Check these New-mode- rn fea-

tures: Double-Quic- k Oven,
fully insulated' wood-co- al in-

cinerator 'circulates warm air
Seven of the eight cases of

typhoid fever reported in Marion
couty this year have been traced The Oregon adult education full porcelain enameled $g THiwn, S8 Monthly

and eight women to private em-

ployers, 54 men and two women
to; public works administration
projects and five men and one
woman to WPA projects. Two men

to contaminated wells, Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer.

new automatic rounu-iyp- e Small CaiTj ing Charge
burners! See this range today I

declared yesterday in urging that

program,, now having an enroll-
ment of 10,545 persons and 252
teachers in 25 Oregon; counties,
will be continned at least through
June, Roben J. Maaske, director,
declared Monday.

were sent to PWA jobs outside

$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge
Everything is oversize
to make your work eas-
ier! Concealed fuel
tank I Instant lighting
burners 1 Oven heat

all wells in use be tested for purityMarion county.;Festival Tickets
Are Placed on Sale

regularly.: Bottles for sending testThe week's list of persons reg
samples of water to the stateistered for employment dropped

from 5591 to 5634. board of health laboratories may
be obtained at the county health
office, 201 Masonic building, or.

This year's program started last
December.

Maaske said he expected an-
other federal appropriation which
would make it possible to con-

tinue the classes.
Relief Families if necessary, a health department

worker will take the sample, he
said.To Get Oranges The eighth case of typhoid was

Compare this big 10-lo- af ovenreported by Dr. Douglas yesterday.

Several hundred cases of The victim is a man living on the
South 12th street extension a
short distance south of the city Kerosene

Tickets for the special cherrian
trala to the Portland Rose festi-
val Friday, were put on sale yes-
terday. The train will take the

n formed Cherrlahs to Portland
to participate in the parade but
the public is Invited to accompany
tha Salem representatives.

Price for the round trip Is $1.
The spec al will leave Trade
street at 7:30 in the morning. Re-ta-rn

may bo made On regular
trains at 7:15, 9:50 j or 10:30
Vcloek. Tickets are on sale at any
Vookatore. -; M

The -- Rose parade will form at

oranges wefe received by the Ma-

rion county relief committee yes limits. This family also obtains
terday for distribution to its its water supply from a well,

which the health- - officer yesterclients. Glenn C- - Niles, relief ad

Water Pipe Replaced
MONMOUTH, June .Rep-

lacement of water pipe here in
the distribution system is going
forward slowly because of so
much rain. The weakness in the
old pipe Is in tbe wire is rusted,
some of it entirely through. It is
believed the new pipe, wired with
copper wire, and having a gal-
vanized coating will last longer.
Tbe pipe is of wood.

day ordered inspected.ministrator, said the fruit, part
of a California surplus ; taken
over by the federal government,
would be given to all persons

Dr. Douglas advised persons
taking vacation trips to places
where the water supply may be

Mange
With 535 Rangtt

$3 Down, $5 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge
Just look at tbese fea-
tures: 5 full-siz- e wick-le- ss

burners big, don-ble-act- ion

cooktop
large oven dial oven heat
indicator.

.fi.
I ' : fTjl

,
'

! if

"Jjf 1
1 1 y

questionable, to take typhoid im
munization treatments.

on the direct relief rolls who
apply at the relief commissary,l o'clock Friday morning and W ;rill reach 10th and Salmot at 357 North High street. He esti-
mated at least 15 pounds ofl:39 o'clock.
oranges would be available for
each relief family.Ttco More Hornet Will

Four truckloads of tomatoRise; '. Total 1 Now 55
I

plants, the gift of a local flor-
ist, were distributed by the com-

missary yesterday. More plants
win ha riven out today, as lone
as the supply lasts, to relief and j

The eity building-- department
esierday issued permits for

jion ef two more houses in Salem,
jrtaglng to 55 the number of new

welling . permits recorded here
his year and their total value to

WPA roll families.
YOU SAVE $10 TO $201

WARDS STANDARD

Vacuum Cleaner
to'9cookU9a Now! A Beautiful
whole meal!" KEROSENE

fi through

on Summer Roundtrips J
$122,874. Yesterday's permits
Went to Warren M. Lindsay for a Eagle Scouts to

Take Exam Here RANGETTE S3 DOWN. U Mnihl12Mt house at 975 Garnet street
ind A. J. Flint for a $2636 house Small Carrying Charge soy $7 North 22nd street ' o

New Moderator
0tt99S
f3 Down, $4 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

A smart-lookin- g kerosene
stove in the rangette size
that has the same bir. oower- -

i ..m v 1 AH Wards famous clean- -
ing features I Beating-- j

sweeping-suctio- n 1 Ball-- j

bearing motor oiled for '

life! Foot-ped- al nozzle
adjuster no stooping 1

Compare t Save up to $201

m ful burners its big brothers
tuef And under these burn-er-a

is a roomy storage com-
partment for pans I

-

Eagle scouts from Albany, Mon-

mouth and Salem will gather here
Thursday to take competitive ex-

aminations for fire leaders to be

selected for the summer season at
Camp Pioneer on Pine lake, on
the edge of the Santiam primitive
area, Scout Executive James E.
Monroe, who will -- be camp direc-
tor, announced yesterday. The
camp season will open July 5 and
close August t. ' f

. "Monroe urged Boy scouts Plan-
ning to attend camp this summer
to register at once. He said a
maximum of 40 boys could be ac-
commodated tor tbe two periods;
July 6-- 19 and July 2.
The Pine lake outing will cost
each boy $6.80 for a week, $12
for a full period, $24 for two pe-

riods. - i - ,, ,

i :I W tw

r.w "T.-.- . .iWr.w :::-- . rt
Sort on Wards
Lowest-Price- d

Electric
Console--

vrarsiX
1x12 SizeJ mmu r..ia..ti.i f4 Down, $5 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge
KEROSENE STOVE Wnrclolcum

4.985.25

MAKE YOUR roundtrip East a grand circle four! Go ooe way via
California ; the other via your choice of northern routes. Summer round- - .
trip fares permit this at no additional fare in effect, s frtt ticket
tbremgb CslifomUl You see twice as much as you would if you went
and returned oa the same route. Completely air-cool- trains all the way.

Go South through the exciting dties of San Francisco and Los Angeles,
then Easrth rough tbe wild beauty of Arizona, tbe Texas range lands,
the Old South. See great expositions at San Diego and Dallas, Carlsbad
Caverns, and other thrilling sights on the way. Cruise between New
Orleans and New York on our SS. Dixit, if you choose, with mealj and
berth included in the cost of first daw fare. Or rererse die order, return-
ing yu California. You'll see a different pert of the United States each way.

Summer fares on sale until. October IS (return limit October 91) are
very low. For example: j

OUNDTlUP PntST CLASS TOURIST COACH
CHICAGO ES.C3 63.S0 57.35
NEW YORK..... 120.40 107.20 85.75

f Fam marked mus have a 45y return limit
FIRST CLASS fares are good in standard Pullmans, plus '
berth. TOURIST fares in tourist sleeping cars, plus
berth. COACH fares in coaches and chair cars. t .

Goufthpirn PacSfilc
A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent

Phone 440S

A handsome console for less than most
portables ! Wards famous Brunswick
smooth-runnin-g shuttle action! Knee
control, sewing light, attachments I

Two wickless burners give a i Tile and floral patterns for any
hot blue flame I Low fuel con-- j room in your home! They clean
sumption 1 Handy short legs! easilywear for years 1 Save!

Jefferson Water
Project Starting

Start of the city ot Jefferson's
PWA --r waterworks improvement
project was signaled at the state
employment office yesterday when
the West Coast Construction com-
pany put in Its first call for la-

borers. : T'i 4 :. iy-- i
Construction will get under way

June 10. Employment officials
Said they were not advised as to
the number of men who will be
employed on the project. The con-
struction contract provides that
at least 60 per cent of the labor
must be recruited from Jefferson
residents.- -

i i
Dr. ReUrt W. Thompwa

Dr. Robert W. Thompson of Mon- -j

mouth, IH--, succeeds Dr. E. C. Me-- !
Cown, of Pittsburgh, Pt mod-

erator of the United PresbyUr-fa- n

church. He was elected at
the church's national assembly at

'I 1 ' Pittsburc Kas- .- - '

a w
TELEPHONE 8774275 N. LIBERTY ST.


